SAN JUAN SAFARIS

WHALE WATCHING & WILDLIFE TOURS
FRIDAY HARBOR, SAN JUAN ISLAND, WA

APRIL TO OCTOBER
Tours are 3 to 3 1/2 hours and depart from Friday Harbor, just steps from the ferry landing
Daily departures 1:00 PM
Mid-June to August 1:00 PM & 5:30 PM

San Juan Safaris prides itself in providing high quality, small group Whale Watching Tours. Our mission is to observe, but not interfere with orca behavior. We operate two fast, well-maintained, Coast Guard inspected vessels. Our greater speed gives us greater range & more sightings. No one sees more whales than us! Our naturalists personally interact with our guests, interpreting one of the most unique sea environments on earth. Enjoy the thrill of seeing one of the most impressive animals on the planet, the Orca Whale. In addition, we often see Bald Eagles, Seals, Sea Lions, Otters, Porpoises, Minke, Gray & Humpback Whales.

Respectful Wildlife Viewing
Beautiful Island Scenery
New, Fast, Warm & Comfortable 55 ft. Boat
Serious Fun – Join Us!

Private charters are available year round. Catering available.
Ask us about: Weddings, team building, water taxi, reunions & more.

800-450-6858 or 360-378-1323
Fun@SanJuanSafaris.com * SanJuanSafaris.com
Welcome to beautiful San Juan Island Center of Whale Watching in the Pacific Northwest.

This guide was created to assist our guests in having more fun while visiting our island paradise.

We at San Juan Safaris hope that you will have time to enjoy one of our whale watching tours.

Have a wonderful stay!


Jackson’s Beach: Boat launch, beach walks, picnic spot, volleyball court.

American Camp: Operated by the National Park Services, miles of beach, visitor center, picnic spot, extensive trail system.

Fourth of July Beach: Easy hikes, great views, picnic spot.

South Beach: Beach walks, spectacular views, picnic spot.

Cattle Point Lighthouse: Beautiful walks and trails, good birding, great views.

False Bay: Great birding, nice views, fun walks at low tide.

Polindaba Lavender Farm: Fragrant walks through the lavender fields, lavender products for sale.

Lime Kiln Point State Park: Stunning water views, easy access to the ocean, a chance to see marine mammals, trail system, visitor center.

San Juan County Park: Limited camping, water access, boat launch, views to Canada, a chance to see marine mammals and birds, picnic spot.

Krystal Acres Alpaca Farm: Adorable animals and a gift shop.

Mt. Young: Hike up the hill for amazing views of Haro Strait.

English Camp: Operated by the National Park Services, nice walks, beautiful scenery.

Westcott Bay Sculpture Park: Original works of outdoor art.

Roche Harbor: Lodging, marine, spa, restaurants, shops, groceries, moped rentals, swimming pool, tennis courts, trails, kayaking and Victorian gardens.

San Juan Vineyards: Wonderful wine (grapes grown on site), beautiful setting, tasting room and gift shop.

Lakedale: Lodging, camping, swimming, fishing.

Front Street: Restaurants, shops, groceries, moped rentals.

Spring Street Landing: Whale Watching & Wildlife Tours.

San Juan Safaris Office: GPS: 10 Front Street.

Ferry Landing: Downriggers Restaurant.